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B
Woimta Is Brought 

Into Justice Court 
On Bench Warrant

pelort-s T.nmlipit. l.omitn wnmnn 
riled tii appear before Jmlffp John 
Dennis on November 10 lo stand 
trial nn » ehnree or violation of 
Ihe WrlKlit not. lalle.l to rnme Into 
court nn that day nnrt forfeited 
bond. A lii-nch warrant was issued 
and >1rs. Lnmbert was brought 
into iMUit mi Tuesday afternoon, 
 where. sr,e made a sntlsfartt.ry . *- 
plannt on <>f In r non-appearance 
and her l«>iul was reinstated. She 
then changed tier plea of not 
j-u Hy M Kiiilty <mil was given a 
Rentpiifi- <if $-0<i «r ino days In 
the nmnty jnll, which was sus 
pended for six months <m condi 
tion that she leave I.omita town- 
Fhip.

Woman Adopted 10 Children 
JIOSTOX.   UM' )   T)nrlnK her

lifetime Mrs. Catherine J. Down.-s 
adopted 10 children. Recently she 
died at SI. The nine foster chil 
dren who survived ht>r attended 
her funeral.

Woman Restoret Paintings
PHILADELPHIA.  ̂ .!'.)  Miss 

H.'innuh Horner says it's better to 
restore n. ma-sterplec^* than to 
pa nt a "good" picture. And that 
fs w ly she has Riven her talent 
dur ns the past 25 years in the 
restoration of fine old paintings.

pa 
ha 
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Newspaper Enter* 175th Year

One or Sweden's oldest news- 
pers. the Norrkopinss Tidningar 
s entered upon its 175th year 
was started on October 14, 1758

  at Narbonne 
High School

"There is Infinitely more pood In 
he world than evil." ntated H. V. 

Adams in his speech before the 
N'arhonne student body Novenx- 
ier 10. 

He continued, "Evil Is news; 
Kocxl is not news," and said that i

lad so much more evil In them 
ban Kond. The speaker's theme 

was. "The P,re.at Crowd." He de 
clared it was not the members of 
!|e "CJre.it Crowd" that stirred up 
ill of the hate and wnr in the 
world, but the extremists, the con- 

ill the trouble. 
"They don't see things right," ex 

plained Mr. Adams. "They see 
only the destructive forces." . 

The spea.ker, a. former resident 
of Lnmlta, Is connected with the 
speakers' bureau of the Security- 
First National Bank. He is the 
grandfather of Hetty Cook, a sen 
ior B at Narbonne. 

Precedintt the speech, the salute 
to the f!aff was given, followed by 
"taps" played by Walter Mllbourn 
in commemoration of Armist ce 
Day. The audience sang the first 
verse of "America the Tieautiful." 
and then a quartet made up of 
Dick Jones. Carl Williams, Ingvald 
Solle. and Tom Rouma Han^r, 
"Sleep, Soldier. Sleep," and "Roses 
of Picardy."

Ben Comrada, Narbonne coach, 
was absent from school the f rut 
of the week on account of an at 
tack of flu.

Continental Stores
1635 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Thrifty Food Values November 17-18-19
EXTRA SPECIALS

BUTTER CHALLENGE   p' r 27c

Carson Street 
P.T.A. Program 

Held Tuesday
Keystone Croup Now Has 

Largest Membership Since 
Organization

Mrs. Thomas Cowan, president 
of the Carson street Parent Teach 
ers Association, presided nt the 
regular meeting held Tuesday 
afternoon, November IB. An execu 
tive board meetlnp was called at 
1 o'clock preceding the regular 
session. 

A large attendance Included 
many mothers attending for the 
first time. 

On account of the. Christmas 
holidays, which will start Decem 
ber 16, the next regular meeting 
w 11 be held on December 13. 

Mrs. T.lblslky, fifth grade teach 
er, presented her pupils In n clever 
skit entitled. "T h n n k H gi v 1 n K,"

Through the work and co-opera 
tion of the children of the Carson 
street school, Mrs. 7.. Jennings has 
made membership this year the 
banner year. At present the Car 
son street P. T. A. has 82 members 
and more are expected. This is 
the largest enrollment the associa 
tion "has ever had and the P. T. A. 
recognizes with appreciation Mrs. 
Jennlngs' untlrinK efforts. 

Continuing the program, little 
ss Peggy Dunaway gave a reci 

tation. Ten boys and ten girls, 
who have given service to Mrs. 
Blanche Rltter, principal, and the 
school, were presented with small 
blue pennants with gold letters 
and stars in recognition of their 
work. The pennants were given 
'or one year's work and a star for 
each term's service. 

Mrs. Jennings. clinic chairman, 
reported 31 children taken to the 
dental clinic during the past 
month.'  

on this day of the greatest num 
ber of mothers was presented to 
Mrs. Francis' room. 

Mr. Hart, traffic officer at Main 
and Carson street, was the princi-

Two Juvenile Joy 
Riders End Career 

In Juvenile Court
An outbreak of crime appears 

to hnve afflicted Torrance during 
the past few dayH, nccordlnt? to 
reports on tlm blotter at the 
police station. 

Entrance, to the Cieorgn Watson 
building on 213th street was forced,

Two electric motors, a grindstone., 
some light globes and fixtures 
were taken, which evidence showed 
had been haule.cl away on a small 
wagon. 

Two bicycles were reported miss 
ing, one belonging to Henry Han- 
sen, 21322 So. Western avenue, 
and one to Will Schlpper residing 
on the Kettler ranch. 

At. the Oalvert apartrnents, 1006 
Sartori avenue, the landlady, Mrs. 
L. (j. CJensler, reported the dis 
appearance, of a floor lamp. 

Two juvenile offenders, whose 
namo.s are withheld, were picked 
up enrly Wednesday morning, 
asleep in a car on Torrance boule 
vard after a hectic career which 
involved the theft of five cars 
for joy ride purposes. The first 
car was stolen from a Klaxwon 
avenue address, driven to San 
Pedro and abandoned where a car 
belonging to a navy officer was 
taken. Two Torrance car owners 
were robbed of their property, each 
car being abandoned after being 
driven for several hours. The boys 
f nlshed up in Redondo Beach 
where they made the last exchange
and headed for Torrance but pulled 
up beside the road for a nap and 
were apprehended in possession ol 
t ic stolen car. 

They were turned over to offi 
cers of the juvenile court who wil 
dispose of their case.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Alien were 
dinner guests Sunday of their 
niece. Mrs. D. K. Flnley, of Whit- 
tier.

I)r: and Mrs.. W. J. Ncelands and 
Mr. and Mrs. 1>. O. Brlney of San 
Pedro entertained friends from La 
Verne at their cabin at Big Hea

Toy Hospital 
Issues a Call 
For More Toys

Men's Brotherhood Asks For 
Donations to Christmas 

Supply

Toys! Toys! Toys! 
The call goes out from the toy 

lospltal for more discarded toys, 
o b« made over, repaired, re 

painted, and fixed up for delivery 
at Christmas time to the children 
of Torrance who rrtlght not ho re 
membered when old Santa Clans 
makes his annual visit. 

The men of the Central Evan 
gelical Brotherhood are busy every 
lay at the toy hospital nt 1207 
'ost avenue Retting ready for this 

city-wide distribution of toys. Last 
year many little hearts were glad 
dened by their unselfish work, and 
his year they say the need will 

be greater than ever. 
All Torrance people who want to 

help in a worthy community pro 
ject may do so by donating the 
broken or discarded playthings of 
the children of the household. 
Many a little boy or girl will be 
the happier because of these dona 
tions, which means little to the 
person giving, but much to those 
who are to receive. 

The public is invited to call at 
the toy hospital to see how the 
work Is progressing. The city 
firemen have just turned over to 
the Brotherhood a large number 
of well-made chairs, tables, cradles 
and other toys, which are to be 
included in the distribution. 

No donation Is too small, say the 
Brotherhood men. No toys arc 
too badly demolished to be made 
into something useful. Go over 
your stock now, and see if there 
is not something, a doll, dol 
buggy, mechanical toy, picture 
book, or what not, that can be 
given to the little children whose 
need for Christmas gaiety is so 
great.

Mrs. Harry Green and son 
Harry Frederic, and Miss Jun 
Oreen of Redondo Beach, wer

^INSOOETt
ROUP AT 
UILTINQ PARTY
Members of the Friendship Club 

were entertained at Ihe home of 
Mrs. \V. W. Woodlngton Tuesday 
when they met for an evening of 

ulltlng. Included were MM. O. E. 
Possum, Mrs. H. K. Mualler, Mrs. 
 red Knudson. Mrs. Oeorjr* Dolton. 

Mrs. Emma York, Mrs. L. L. For- 
Ice, Mr.* George Watnon, Mrs. 
ien Oison, Mrs. J. O. Moore, Mrs. 
0. A. Thompson and the hostess, 

Mrs. 0. W. Hudson. At the close 
f the evening; light refreBhments 

sorvet . ^ ^ ^

SON IS 
BORN

Mr. and Mrs. CSeorge Woodslde, 
ormer residents of Torrance, are 
eceivlng congratulations from 
heir friends upon the birth of a 

son, Ronald, born at Mission hos 
pital, Huntlngton Park, Novem 
ber 12.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Billy Nial, injured oil worker, is 

 eported recovering gradually from 
his wounds. Nial was caught In 
a belt and severely lacerated, in 
nn accident which occurred In the 
Torrance oil fields two weekn ago, 

Mrs. Lawrence gtephenson, 1632 
Market street, Moneta, who under 
went an emergency operation fo 
a ruptured appendix, is recovering 
and expects to leave the hospita 
soon. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Price 

1637 Cota, on November 11, a boy 
To Mr. and Mrs. James M 

Singer, 18300 Harbor boulevard 
Gardena, on November 13, a boy.

Chris Bartsch, employed a 
Botce's lunch room on Torranc 
boulevard, reported to the Tor 
ranee police department that nev 
eral small articles had been stole 
from his car parked behind th 
lunch room Friday night.

TfaaA ftiiw Want \ Ac,
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Mr. and Mrs. Harvel CUltten- 
elder and family have moved to 

new home at 141f> Amnpola,

Mrs. \V. Harold Kingsley and 
on, John, left Tuesday for 

Nashua, New Hampshire, where 
hey will visit Mrs. Klngsley's 
arents.

fluents of Mr. and Mrs. W. ,T. 
Neff Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 

harles McMaster and daughter, 
Martha Jane, of Fullerton. 

'^      + 

Mrs. Wall of CJramercy avenue 
eturned last week from Toronto, 

Canada, where she had spent the 
ummer.

Mrs. Charles Keltbn was a re- 
ent house guest of Mrs. Charles 

Smith at Olendale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sullivan am 
on, Patrick, of Torrance, Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Skinner and Mrs. John 
Sullivan of Indianapolis were en 
ertained at dinner Sunday at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dallcy 
at Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Ciark wer 
entertained at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. H. J. Adams at Camnrill 
Armistice Day.

Robert Smith of Glendale. an 
formerly of Torrance, recently en 
tertained a group of his Glendal 
and Torrance friends at a blrthda 
party at his home.

Thanksgiving guests of Dr. an 
Mrs. N. A. Leake will be Rev. an 
Mrs. J. H. Mallows and daughte 
Winifred, of Claremont.

Mr. and Mrs. John Young, 169

part of the state and visited the

over Armistice Day and the week 
end.

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. an 
Mrs. W. J. Neft at their home a 
904 Cota avenue, were Mr. an 
Mrs. James Johnson and so

New Dress Shop 
Opens Next Week 

On Sartori Ave
Qunl-T-Tee Dress Shop of Ingle 
ood has leased the store hulldln 
t 1279 Snrtori avenue, Torranc* 
nd will open a branch shop her 
ext week, according to D. Blurr 

manager. The company specialize 
n moderate priced dresses, lln 
erle and hosiery: and han wo 
n enviable reputation In Ingle 

wood for its well selected frock 
nd lingerie, most of which ai 
hipped directly from New York 

No definite date Tor the, opet 
ng of the Torrance shop has bee 
et, pending the. Installation 
tock and lighting fixtures, b 

Mr. Blum stated that he expect 
le would he nble to make a def 
nlte announcement In the Tuesdt 
morning Issue of the Torrnn 
Herald.

Fifty New Members 
of State Legislatui

SACRAMENTO. (U.P.)   Fit 
new faces will be secSn in t 
California state legislature whl

This represents the great 
turnover In membership for me 
than a decade. Of the new me 
hers. 11 are In the assembly n 
nine In the senate. 

Perhaps the biggest upset 
curred In Southern Callforn 
where in incumbent Republic 
assemblymen were swept out 
office by Democratic opponents. 

The assembly now has 65 I 
publican members and 25 Den 
crats, a gain of 18 Democrs 
while the senate has 35 Repul 
cans and five Democrats, only t 
new Democrats being chosen 
November 8. '

Disease Killed Wild Fowl

ptomaine-like disease caused w 
the sun rotted vegetation bared 
low water in 'Oregon lakes, ki 
more ducks and geese in Ore 
this year than the hunters 
kill In the two-months open s 
son, the state game commiss

18c FOR

POST TOASTIES - 2 pkgs. ISc

HEALTHFUL BEVERAGES
BORDEN'S MALTED MILK

7-oz. can ...................... .......'....................................29C

Thompson's Chocolate Malted Milk
1-lb. can ................................................................. 39C

HEINZ BAKED BEANS
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Voters' League 
Completes Its 

Organization
Mew Officers Elected, Con

stitution and By-laws
  Adopted

I.OMITA. Adoption of a con- 
tltution and by-laws ami the 
lection of additional officers to 

complete the list required by the 
rules of the organization, occupied 
the members of the Voters' Lcngu 
at their meeting held Friday eve 
nlnK, November 11. at V. F. \V 
hall

The I 
Alforcl, 
Sanfprd. H 
De Hart.

oftlc cho
slsta

vice

t> C. 
etary; tf. V. 
arms; O. O. 

atdent:

3 16-oz. Z^C* 
Cans .........................................................^W^F^'

BIC

SOAP SALET°u Bx"d'
Large Pkg. 20c 
Sm. pkg. 3for25c

LUX Toilet Soap 
4 cakes ..................25c

RIN SO 
Large Pkg. 17c

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

4 cakes . 25c

OVALTINE 
39c

£n°';.... .................. ..... ........ 75c
DRIFTED SNOW

"Horn* Parficted"

FLOUR
5-">. ICf. 
Sack .................................... A^^
10-ib. *7c
Sack ....................................... <*/K

Instant; 
Postum

£."'._...._... .24c
s';.°*.....................................40c

DOYLE'S DOG FOOD per can 5c
HEINZ SPAGHETTI (Italian Style) 2 13-oz. cans 15c

FREE! . . . Introductory Offer   New '/, pt oan 
WESSON OIL with 3 Ib. can SNOWDRIFT 45c

GRAHAM CRACKERS, Honey Maid 2 1-lb. pkgs. 25c

Look for Our Thanksgiving Advertiiomont, Tuoidny, Nov. 22nd

MOORE'S C^
In Continental 

Ask about TURKEYS fo
All Sttaki, Ib.........    ....... ...lie 
Young B»f Chuck -| n

Boiling B../, Rib f

kSH MARKET
store, 1639 Cabrillo 
r that Thanksgiving Dinner

Pork Shouldtr, whol« fJVzn 
or thank cut, Ib. ........... 1 C 
Pork Sttak or -| *>'/» 
Larg. Chops, Ib. . .. L£t C

Mrs. Knima Forsyth, musician 
I.. West, chairman: J. Schnoor 
(ieoiRe Hnll. Henry Robert 
Klmer Smith, n. W. Renshaw, Otto 
Lalmrr, hoard of directors.

At this time a move to e 
the county council was taken un 
der consideration. A speaker from 

le council will attend the 
ifotlnR of the Vote ' Ixagui 
ovember 26, to explain the propo 
tlon.
During the evening music wa 

applied by the "California Out 
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Tickets To The

Torrance Theatre
If Your Name Appears 

In These Ads.
12 Tickets Given Away Each Week

HOW TO GET FREE 
TICKETS

Read all the advertisements on this page 
every week. If your name appears in any of the 
"ads," ... go to the store in whose advertisement 
your name is printed and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve free* admissions 
will be given away each week. You are under no 
obligation to make a purchase in order to get your 
tickets. Watch every advertisement carefully every 

week.

and Brisket, Ib. 
Hamburger, Ib. .......
Veal Cutlets, lb.~......
Veal Roast, Ib. ...——
Leg of Lamb, Ib..........
Shoulder Lamb, Ib......

......
......20o

...... ..

.... ..._ ~16e
.......... 10o

in Pi«c«, 
Z Ibt. ....._.............
Bioon, Sliced, 
2 Ib*. ..................
Compound or 
L.rd, 4 lb»..........

25c 
35c 
25c

DR. MONCADO CALLS 
FIL1PINO CONCLAVE 
IN LOS ANGELES

Filipinos from all over Californi 
various parts of the United Stati 

Alaska, Haw 
und the I'liili 
pines, will gath

and means to s 
r u r c immcdia 
senatorial appro 
al o{ the ini 
pendence b 
passed by the 
House at the last 
session, in I.01 
Angeles at the 
Seventh Annual 

International convention of the 1'ili- 
pino Federation of America, Decem 
ber 23 to 31 inclusive.

Dr. Hilario Catnino Moncado, 
founder-president of the organization 
celebrated his thirty-fourth birthday 
by sending out bulletins announcing 
the cohclave. and estimates that more 
than 20,000 delegates will be ill attend-

An elaborate program of athletic 
events is also being arranged by Dr. 
Moncadu, himself a championship 
golfer, who believes that physical al 
well as mental qualities should be de 
veloped by the race of which he it 
the | w iron saint in America. Dr. 
Uoncado is also an author of note.

MILLER Furniture Co.  
1220 El Prado, Torrance I 

! WINDOW SHADES 9Q/» • 
| Stock ............_............_._. O«/C e
t Cut to Fit with Trimminge 50c e 
! CHEST OF DRAWERS--- • 
> Unfinished ............................$3.50 J

Finished Cheets ..................$6.00 ;
LINOLEUM Armstrong and j 

I Pabco, per yd. ...... 29c and up {
C INNER SPRING <PO t 
j MATTRESSES, New.. ........ «PO J
i We Buy, Sell, Trade Anything J 
* We Have What We Advertise   

Mm. John H. Hill J

i Thanksgiving:
J There arc 10 
! be thankful fo

nany things to 
there

{were 300 yeare ago when thi 
; Pilgrims killed thsir turkeys. 
! Even if you haven't a turkey <
  to cook, you can be thankful '
• that any old bird will be ten- j
  der if cooked in one of Wor- ~ 
5 rell's Improved Roaatere.

{ WORRELL
; THE HARDWARE MAN
  1517 Cabrillo, Torrance.

S RAINS HAVE BEGUN
I Now Is the
e TIME TO FERTILIZE

YOUR LAWN
This Year Try
FORD

FERTILIZER ""rVr^ 
10 Ibs. .................... 4 DC

Lese Coatly—Better
SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

Authorized FORD Dealere
Torranoe 

1'atrlcla Uyun

RE-BUILT •
TIRES I

, At About y2 Cost :
of New Tires ;

Full Circle Molded •
Guaranteed 10,000 Milee •

MULLIN'S |
Complete Auto Service t

2053 Torranoe Blvd. I
Phone 320-J i

i SPECIAL... 1
i 12 Months' I
i Lubrication !
I Service $3 1
t 12 Jobs—One a Month • 
> Satisfaction Guaranteed ; 
i or Money Cheerfully Refunded J
i CECIL SMITH j
| Super Service Station  
! 2172 Torr.nce Blvd. at Portola ! 
| Phone Torranoe 212 i 
> John Junmicn e

A NEW AID
TO BUOYANT HEALTH

LOOK TO YOUR HEALTH 
WHEN HEATING YOUR HOUSE!

Don't endanger your health with chilly or improperly 
heated rooms. We are heating experts and will gladly advise 
you without obligation of the proper heating units to insure 
pure, warm air,—at the least cost.

We have a wide variety of furnacee and heaters, all guar 
anteed to be free from fumee, which we will gladly demon 
strate.
ANDREWS VENTILATING WALL 
HEATERS, Installed as Low as........................

We Also Sell and Install Ward Floor Furnaces

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS, **)* TA 
Fully Guaranteed, as Low as. ..................... <pZ4.DU

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
| 1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

KELTABS
More palatable than other* Kelp producte, and 

much more beneficial because of the added ingred-

KELTABS ie a combination of organic mineral* 
and vitamine in eeientifio balance, prepared eepeclal- 
ly for relief of diseases arising out of dietary de 
ficiencies. KELTABS act beneficially in correcting 
Goitre, Asthma, Rheumatism, Rickets, Ansmia, Lew 
Vitality, etc. Aleo helpful in oombatting Chronic 
Constipation, Stomaoh Disorders, Nervouenees and

$1.00 - $2.00 and $5.00 per Bottle

Dolley Drug Company
77to jf^jo££ Start 

El Prado and Sartori, Torrance. Phone 10

—WHOLESALE—
Phone Torrance 388 Corner Sartori & Post

Murray's Barber & Beauty Shop
Introducing Our New Neetle Permanent . Wave Machine. 

We Offer,— W. J. llowell 
Croqulgnole or Spiral Wava,............_.............. _ _ «QO
Combination Wave, ....__....................._____..._ |4.QO
2205 Torranoe Blvd., Corner Portola. " "phone 220-J.

Patronize These Advertisers


